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Mr. and Mrs. Al Henricksen, of
Cecil, were visitors here Friday.

R. H. Haldoc, district highway en-

gineer, was her(T from LaGrande for
a day or two during the week.

W. H. Padberg was smning around
town a coui.lc of drys last vee!: feel-

ing good over the big wheat crop
prospect.
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Friday, May 20
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Jefferson Myers, of Portland, one
of the best knowntold time residents
of Oregon, was a visitor in Heppner
for a few days last week.

John B. Yeon, of Portland, state
highway commissioner, and C. C.

Kelly, of Salem, assistant state high-
way engineer, were guests at the
Hotel Patrick Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, of Port-
land registered ot the Hotel Patrick
Friday evening. Mr. Wilkinson was
here a couple of weeks ago on a deal
for the W. T. MatlocTc ranch on up-

per Willow creek.

Pat Foley, owner of the Hotel
Patrick, is here from The Dalles for
a few days looking after business

for a Camel
0 matters and greeting his numerous

friends. Mr. Foley also owns and
operates the Hotel Dalles and It will

0 be no surprise to his friends to see
him owner of a string of popular

0 hostelrles extending clear across
eastern Oregon before he is many

0 years older.

V. .. ,

The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-
stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, want3
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that .any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be tile judge. Try
Camels for yourself . A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walli a mile for a Camel, too.

0

R. W. Owen, who went east last
summer locating at his former home
at Greenwood, New York, is in Hepp-ne- ;r

for a short time settling up hus-ine- ss

affairs preparatory to return-
ing to the Empire state. to remain.
He says that country is not as hard
hit by the business depression as
this is, the industries hiding more div-

ersified and the people generally
ownnig their own homes and being
out of debt. It Is a farming and
dairying. country.

W. O. Hill was in town from Lex- -

Tlio Kollickiiig Koiuance of n Joyous ViiujiImukI, Picturized
J'kijI the I'linious .Novel by Henry Herbert DiiibliH.
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Saturday, May 21

MARY PICKFORD in

"SUDS"
0 ington Thursday afternoon still smil- -

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Wuuton-Salep- i, N. C.

0 ing blandly over the trouncing the
Lexington high school baseball team

0 administered to Heppner hi team

0 Wednesday afternoon. It was a 5

i"i to 0 score and Heppner got the goose

0 egg. "But," consoled Mr. Hill, "if
0 your hoys can't play ball as well as
ifc ours can, your boys and girls can

0 sure sing some. The concert they

0 gave us Wednesday evening was fine
and was highly enjoyed by an audi-- I

0 e"nce that packed t he auditorium."

from the I'liiti'lcs I roll itiiiii piodiK I icin "Op' )' Me Tlniml"
!lary l'U'fi (1 lu lngs to the Novell 11 wmulci I ill story Hint
runs the i n! lie jjtriitti lit. of human vinol iou, from iiivc to Kay

mill I linn iiiksIiiiiiiU protest to mock irsjiinal ion, il.i which there
is never an aliatcil moment of Interest.

pitidui'Mon for young and old
Itcgular Prires Uttients !!( cents

On I'rhli.y and Salindiiy evenkiiKH we will liave with us for your
1' nit ml. VI Ml Kill Mi:IX)US

A singer of note and we can promise thai you will be delighted.... 0 Tllni.fnll A i .1 1 -
with licr rcmlllions

J.UIUUII'II j 11 yl U. I t'pUI lH tile
A Ford business) looking up. Mr. Lat-5- t

out U returned from Portland enrly
!j last week and has his salesrooms

K'tl with touring cars and runabouts BON TON0
0,
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tie reports recent sales to juok
Browning, of Heppner; and H. F.
Willis of Morgan. Mr. Latourcll re-

cently received advices from Thofnas
J. Ryan, sales manager of the Ford
company at Detroit, to the effect
that rock bottom has been reached
in the prices of Ford products and
prospective purchasers need not hes-

itate about buying new cars because
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0 t ttny hope of (hem becoming chea- -

Sunday, May 22

PAULINE FREDERICK in

"The Woman in Room 13"
A niyslei) iliauia Hint uii! thrill and please you. The emotion-

al mting in this piiline Is superb, mad the suspense and mys-

tery Is mimOiIiiciI until the last.
a iculs .V HO cents

Monday and Tuesday May 23-2- 4

VIVIAN MARTIN in

"Husbands and Wives"
... l'iom llu lainous noel "Making Her His Wile" by Torn Hauls.

You bine rend the story of the man who ..tries ..to

I aim- - his luiltei fly wife by making her cook and otherwise be

a real wile to him. Of coui-s- every thing ends nicely, but you

nlioubl see Vivian .Martin Hip girl unaccustomed to receive

orders
iitl cents .V ;!0 cents
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The First Christian Church.
The usual services of the Church

will be held on Sunday, consisting
of the Bible School at ten o'clock, fol-

lowed by Communion Service and
Preaching at eleven o'clock.

The evening Services will consist
of the Christian Kndeavor Service at
seven o'clock and song Service and
'ie;uhing at eight o'clock. Kvsrey-on- e

is cordially invited to attuil
these services.

W. 0. Llvingslone, MMnistcr.
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May 16th to 21st

This week celebrates the Sixtieth Anni-

versary of the Royal Worcester Corset
Co. and in honor of their wonderful

we are making Special
Prices this week on

Bon Ton, Royal Worcester,
Adjusto Corsets

Buy your Corsets this weeK
and

?OD FOR WINTERWO
Christ Ian Science

Christian Science services are held
every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in I. O. O. F. hall. Sunday

Sslinol at !:45 a. m. Testimony
meetings are held every Wednesday

muiing at 8:00 o'clock at the home

of, Mrs. F.ugcne Slocum. All Inter-

ested are cordially invited to attend

these meetings.
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NOTUi: OF FINAL SK.TTI.l'.MK.NT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has Hied his final ac-

count as administrator of the F.state

of Wm. H. Hall, alias Hayes, de MONEYSAVE.
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Now is the time to order winter wood

Can furnish either heavy or common

slab in any quantity

Order Now. Will Start Shipping

This Month.

TUM-MU- M LUMBER COMPANY

HEPPNER LEXINGTON 10NE
Minor & Co.

ceased, and that the County to-ai-

of the stale of Oregon for Morn--

County has appointed Tuesday, the

5th day of July. 1921. at the hour uf

ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
'day as the time and the County

Court lloom iu the Court House at
Heppner, Oregon, as the place of

hearing and settlement of said tiiuil

'account. Objections to said final ac- -

count must be filed on or before

Good

Goods0
0
0
0 0said date.

3 7 SAM Ht'GHKS. Administrator.


